soeoud. $20 in gold, and
complete encyolopsdia.

the

third,

'?Tho content will closo on De¬
cember '.!¦">. 18i)5, and tho prizes will
be awarded as soon thereafter as it Mexico
IB possible to oompare the returns
KKTAKXISHKD 1S65.
ascertain who have raised the
PUBLISH KU F.vr.HY MOKNlNG BXOEPT and
wintiiuc bog?. Contestants will be
MONDAY.
TJUQ1N1AN BUILDING.
ft) A«i AND COMMKKOK BTBBKIS.
M. C.I.EN NAN. OwNr.a.
holcrcn

»»

ttroutl-cl«" mail msttst.

¦1 HE CJK« Ul.ATION OK TDK V11MUN3
1\N it I.ABGEU IN EXCE-S of any
Other paper published in Koatotn >iriu .Norfolk ana Forwmontb if greator than that of any paper
or circulated in the two oitles.
It is. tÜTered in the cities of Norfolk
and l ortoniontl: and suburbs for lOeenU
a week. Miult*nbpcriptions. postage pain,
Five I ollsrs per year: '! broo I'ollarB for
ri months: One PolUr and Fifty < ents
for three months, nnd Fifty Cents for one
61
inserted at the rate of
7f>Cr>ts * bQCAKE 1 ibpt Iwanow; eaoh
subsequent innereion 37* Cists, or M
cf^TH HUFS jy.SF.ltTF.1) FVF.11T othsb day.
Contractors are not allowed to exceed
their space or R.-vertiso othor titan tbeir
lepitiniate busine^. except by paying
¦pf-cislly for tbe ssmo.
TfkWfsi.v VmorMAS aki> Caiiousian,
tight pages, is delivered, postage
three nienUis, ?"c.: six months, paid,
5Ca.;
twelve months. *1.

Kl?n'cirtnl«tlon
»abliebe«!

AdvhertiFemcnts

The Kausttf and Nebraska farrnors
linvo fought drouth, grasshoppers
and hot

wiuiis,

until

discouraged.

they

totally

are

Tbo North Caroliua Kenalo has
passed a bill to prevent prize light¬
ing and empowering the Goveruo r
to oall out the militia if it cauuot bu
Btopped otherwise.

Kiuleyism.

ing
of raisiug tboui and the breed of

each."

to which tbo

Philadelphia

ltocord
aro

Mr. (Jaruegia bus bauti discour¬

sing

before tho students of

sylvnnia Collegu

of

on

tbo

a

Peuu-

"advantages

poverty." Boys, ilou't do

I
toll

as

have douo but do as I now
you he might havo added.
Tbo sinking of the North German
Tjloyd steamship Kibe off tho Hol¬
land coast Wednesday morumg und
the

loss of something over 300 peoplo
who weut down with tho ill fated
Bbip was a terrible disaster, and one
which tills the mind with horror to
think about.
.UK. «. s. t dmo\i:.

It is announced that tho
Hon. William K. Gladstone will Right
inuko
his reappoarunce in aotivo politics
in tho Houso of Commons either iu

Moron or April.
Mr, Gladstone has just oelobratocl
his 80th year, aud it is said that bis
health and condition are buoIi as to

think- so, too,
Mrs. Grunt's brief sojourn iu At¬
lanta was made pleasant
many
little courtesies, but none by
were so
Btrikiug or more proper thau that
hero referred to. The visit of tho
veterans wus, as our contemporary
Bays, one of those inoidonts which
Bbow how ta-t eeotionulism is dying
out, aud was commendable in tho
extreme. "Let us have peace."
THU VALUK OF UOQIi
The statement ol Mr. Armour,tbo
great pork paoker of the West, that
tbo Houtii is worth two Kuropos to
hiui nsa market, has caused
tho
tiou to bo asked, why is it tbutque.s
the
with
all
South,
its advantages, does
not raiso its own pork at home inBtcad of buying it from tbo West.and
thus far the question remains un¬

i \.n

1)7 Southern a.SBO0iated Prosn.

IH MUX,

by Boston

South,

aud among other reasons

freight ^charges.

Southern railroads, ho says, take
cottou as lifth-eluss freight, while
Northern roads tuko it ub Boeoud
aud third-class, then coal in Now
England cost Si.50 per tou, while iu
tho South it is uot more than SI.50,
Those he thinks aro Biilli.-ient reasous why the mills aro
moviug South
and why they will coutinue to do so.
Further on iu tho iuterview tho
goutlemon gave us other reasons
oquully as potent as tho rest, that
employors in tbo South aro not
hampered by tho roBtriutious estab¬
lished by trades unions; that they
uro not menaced by strikos.or inter¬
fered with by unreasonable legisla¬
tion,and that commorcial business iu
the Sonth is pormitted to ruu in tho
ordinary channels established by tbo
law of supply and demand, which
couditions do not always obtain in
Now England. Upon tho wholo
Mr. Coolridge fur uisbe.l his inter¬
viewer with ample reasons
tbo
Northern mills are, movingwhy
South
und they can not bo questioned.
Letter From Gen. J. H. Bryant.
Seattle, Wash.. Juu-iary ym, lh'.O.

Qlennan,

Norfolk
I 'iryinian: J'.a'j.,
1 am iu recoipt of copies of
your
very valuable and comprehensive
of January tho 1st. Tlio
[editiou
sketch aud history of tho city of
Norfolk is complete. The oitizeus
oi that eity eertaiuly are uuder
mauy
to yon.
obligations
Tin-:
uas done uu imineuse ViRtuxiAN
amount of
work to advance its
I wish
that i could bo with interests.
to help you
uud receive Home of you
tho benefits of
your great labor. Truly yours,
Jno. H. Bit vast.
From

Editor

Citizen of Atlanta.
Atlanta, Q ,., Jan, 2. 18Jj,
a

was

that tho Distillers and Cattle

Feeding Company
Man/.ati.av, Mux., January 150.. throughout
the United States,
was practically insolvent.
It

Diimngo

afford bis friends much satisfaction
The anuounoomont of his purpose to
re-enter politics was made to his
Liberal colleagues a few days sinoo M,

and naturally caused much
ing. "The Grand Old Mau,"rejoic¬
how¬
ever, will not tind the Liberal party
in the samo trim as whon ho retired
from the Preniiers-hip, and his re¬
turn is none too soon,
HoHUUINIi Mies, t; It A NT.
Tho visit of the Comedornto vet¬
erans to Mis. Grunt, tbo widow of
tho leader of tbo Federal armies,
while BUe was iu Atluuta a few days
Bince, is sot down by the Journal of
that oity as an ultogother
proper
aud graceful act, and Tue VlBQIS-

.

A lur^o merchant vo-sol lyiug iu
this harbor has boeu purchased l>y
Whilo tbo Confederate veterans tlio Government and is being tittud
aro slinking bauds iu Atlauta with up for Bervioe iu the threatened war
It ia reported
with Quatotnala.
.Mrs. Geu. U. S. Grant, Congress¬ that
a largo force ol' troops from
man Datzell,sometimesroferrod to as tlio Stoles of Sinalo and
Private Daizell,iu striking contrast, will bo transported to tlio Guatema¬
s prating about the "vigor o f the lan ports by thiH vessel ns soon us
war is declared. Sevorul regimeuts
young manhood that fought down of voluuteera
bavo already been
the rebolliou."
raised iu thiH Statu by patriot 10
j as Dal/.ell who citizens,
It is such men
and the people are anxious
seek to koop nlivo feeliugs otbera for tho li:;ui in;; to begin. It is
also
announced
here thut Guate¬
would ullay; who would rokindlo mala is
for the purchase
negotiating
the tires of disseusioti if tho thing of several
merohaut vessels outraged
woro nossiblo, and rejoioo over tho in tho Pacific coast trude wnh u
view of tilting out u navy to trans¬
distress bis aots had occasioned.
port her troops to Mezioo iu oaso
Fortunately for the couutry thero qu
iuvasiou ol this uouutry is duuro but few people of this kind left,
oided upou.
and it wero better if none lived at
St. Lours, January 31..A spocinl
from tlio City of Mexico to tlio
all.
Globo, Democrat, says: "Under the
tiii: itiiAso» wily*
hondiug of important rectification
The Mexican Ollioiai, Qovernmeut
Mr. T. Jett'orson Coolidgo, trous- Daily,iu its issue
to-day says: 'dome
nror of tho Amoskoag Mauufactur- of tho newspapers ol this city on the
of
tiom tho
information
authority
of
iug Company, Massachusetts, has United
States, have mid that
been interviewed
a

DIFt^GRKNeB

Nelson is a tariff re¬ givou Mr. Coolidgo said that labor
former of tbo red hot typo.
is lower lutbe South tbau the
North;
"How Sponges Livo'* wus tho the mills are nearer tbo cotton fields,
theme of a recent scioutilic lecture, aud that there is u large eaviug iu

adds, that a good many of them
preparing to hvo oil tbo Stnto,

key Trust Receivership.

and Guatemala Massing Chicago,thisJanuary 81. JadgO
moruiug named SatGrossoup
Frontier Forces.
uriiuy for bearing counsel on both
sides, of tbo Whiskey trust contro¬
versy on ttio motion tuudo on be¬

to send to tbo News aud A BIG WARSHIP PURCHASED
required not
half of tho majority stockholders for
Inter than January 1,
Courier
dissolution of tbo receivership in¬
a
certificate
signed l>y three The Non-Interference- of the United nstituted
1896,
Monday evening at .ludgo
witnesses, and sworu to before the States in Hie Controversy
residence. Judge Grossnearest TrialJJustice.giving tbo age,
Grossoup's
Proclaimed
Mex¬
iu
Clearly
and
by
not
of
cup announcing the date said:
weight their
gross weight
*Tbo
bill
tiled iu this ease was on
ico.
as
as
War
The
Feel¬
and
stating nearly possi¬
hogs,
behalf of the stockholders, it was
ble tbo methods employed iu rais¬
ing
Growing.
and fattening the bogs, tbo cost
very voluminous, but tho gist of it

jour¬
By elecMn.^ iKnate Nelson to tbo nal on tho
of tho removal of
Senate the Kepublicuus havo driven mills fromsubject
New England to tbo

another nail iuto tbo colliu of Mo-

SET FOR SATURDAYThe Motion to Dissolve the VVhis-

o

hud

assets

and

right to uot us sho thinks liest.
We muLo huste to publish tins roctia

lietttiou

in

order to

I

P

There's not one cent's difference in the
Value of a Gold Dollar and a dollar's Worth of
Wearing Apparel at the Under Value Cut Rate
Prices. Both are Full Face Values, and
represent one hundred cents for a dollar. The
Dollar Men's Suits in the West Window Teil
are

I§ MarvelOUS Values, and the people
in

was

further set forth that unless tbo ad¬
ministration of this company was
put into the baudu of receivers in¬

finding it out. j

are

was

niture,

Mr. Ureeuhnt and .Mr.
receivers, to bo

tue two

Lawrence,

iu

person."

court iu

ever, took
ings.

part

no

in

tue

proceed¬

;
;
I

;
I

Common

«:«»._ I..

sense

|
|

monev

we've

ever

offered. 3

nnil

AN¬

Georqe's Crook Cumberlanil
Coal for Blacksmith Purposes.
A

Fresh

Coal for «rate*
Bupphjustol reo
Splint
iivo i.

Also Foealiontas
suil

Pine

Thscker'Lump,
ior ipiiea and
cheerful tiro*.

I'usspll Creek

and Oak Wood
POCAIIONTAtl
STEAM
(MAI..

52 MAIN

NORFOLK, VA.

T'llUNE No. 5.

2
No dollar's worth can be worth mote
than
g the value of the dollar's worth placed in the
£ Pants Department at the Undervalue scale of

%

WOOD AMD GOAL

VT

$1

2

%

tbe Goverumeut

I

I

HEART DISEASE.

Appetite, Could not
perceptibly Fluttering,No
Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
throughout
demauds of
the Qovernmont from Guatemala do
"For along time I had a terrible
not receive an immediate answer pain at my heart, which fluttered
without the iuterveution of other ainmst im-cssantly. i had no upnaiiuua the Moxicau Governmeni petite and could not sleep. I would
would bo justified ill taking stops be compelled to sit, up in bed and
for the prosecutiou of a war agaiusi brich gas from my stomach unt il I
thut country and against all the thought every miuutc would be my
Ceutrul Amerioan Republics if neces¬ last. There was a fcelti*,' of opsary to foioo a settlement of tho prei sion .-11111111 my heart aud I was
afraid to draw a full breath. Could
questiou.
"Both sides ore massing troops not sweep a room without resting.
ou tho frontier, and non-combatants My husband induced me to try
are leaving that section by till man
uer of oouveyances. 'The United
States of Mexico Beema uuituimuus and am happy to say it has cured
with President Diaz und his policy, mc 1 now have a splendid
appe¬
and will spare no uicuus or expense tite and sleep well, its effect
was
iu the way of urmiug uud equipping 1 ru!y marvelous."
soldiere."
MRS. BARRY K.
mude tlio ievor of war
rise in this capital and
the Uepublio, If the

Dr.Kli.es' Heart Cure

STARR, Potisville. Pa.

T>r. Miles llcurt Cure is sold 011 :i 110-Itlvo guarantee that
llrstbottle will
hcneflt. All iilll.-_-.-tstinsell it at II, C bot¬
tle" fnrlS.or it will bo s"in.
prepaid,on
receipt "f price by tbo Dr. Allies
Meuieal

V.

|

0

The

quality
value.

of the goods represents the
moilied
Any article bought here contains full value of the price in quality, Linen
Collars 5c. each or 50c. per dozen is CCrlainly

%
%
$ money found. Underwear Remnants, marked
$ at only twenty-five cents, are just as staple for
value as one Quarter is worth another. Heavy
1 Stuffs
of every kind and character at heavy
2
% discount prices
means money found. Chil% dren's Knee Pants at only
twenty-five cents
% proves a clear finding of twenty-five
cents on
every pair. Size to age 15. Tin y are neat
looking and stout goods, and represent the
money's Worth for every penny charged.
*

(io.. Llltliui t, InU.

friends who complimented,
fly Southern Aiisaomto I Proas,
long enough to seo uudMay
en¬
Paws,
January31..In tho Cham¬
that
joy
"Greater
of ber of Deputies to-day the Govern
which you so gloriouslyNorfolk"
mont asked for a credit of 20,000
write.
P. E. Murray.
Express
francs fur the purpose of defraying Irwin's Twin
the expenses o! a state funeral for
W. T. IRWIN & CO. PROPRIETORS.
From the Mayor of Richmond,
.Mursinii (Jaurohert, M. Huhhard, 0PF10U KM
VYa i'EH ST.. NORFOLK,VA
il n un's Office,
Radical, opuoscd the proposal ou
\

Sold by All

.>.-

|£

«i
¦¦

STELLT.

C O A. L !
All kinds nnd sixes of

I

i

TERRA COTTA PIPE,

|

Money.

LAWRENCE &

BATCHELDGR & COLLINS,

J* 15.
a.

Delivery

T

IvKOl^l),

HOLIDAY GOODS I
ORANGES.
APPLES.
MIM I.All'. \T,
Pltl SERVES,
ItAlSLSS.
JELLY.
'! CAM I'-.
CITRON.
MINCr MEAT, ICANNEU CORN,
CANNED 1 EACH H.

CANNED

TOMATOB

W.

":

'

11

lamlllH

BETTZ'u BLE P.1 PBRTEB,I2S»»«*.
for I'rltaU Famlllu.

No. 63 WA'J ER STREET.

F. ALLEN & CO.
HOLMES, WINDOW
GLASS i

Pabst Milwaukee Beer.

169 CHURCH STREET.

NO. 47
Ci1" l'Lono at.

Plaster, Bricks, Laths.
EffSbi.ü.""g S3» 1 Ob It .2»

norm.._-rnoNK:<o.

PRACTICAL DECORATOR.

TAYLOR & CO.,
CEO. W. GRANBY

%

'*

.1

. >.

......

rüssel hef k.
POUAUONTAS LUMP,
¦j oil's creer.
QUANTITY AN i' QUALITY GUARAN¬
TEED.

on

r

"

Weil icrceue!.

FOR CRATES:
.SPLINT (Real Soh'ntl.
.

Best Quality
t
%
Oon«-t. ntly
ban
% LIME, CEMENT,
%

COHIi) SYRUP WHITE

--..'

...

m

<

%*

A REALLY GOOD C0UQH SYRUP

ENNYRÖYAL PILLS
..

FUENA CP,

ALSO FANCY OllIllNEY CAPS.

Solid Value for Your

[Bichmoxd, Va.. January 12, ls'Jo. \ account of his notion at tue tune of Ample facilities for hauling tiny thing
tho base und treasonable surrender to p.:..i fromanywhei in th<> three iitloa
Editor of tlw. I 'irginian;
The enterprise displayed in tho nt Metz unit Ins ceaseless opposition Telephone .So. ti. Charges reasonable
to
"New Year's" edition of Thr
I* required in rvoiy household,especially during the irintor
j the Republic which ended ouiy
and apriug wheu changeable
weather etpo« * i.nay p<;i
qinian is iu keeping with tho Viu- With his Heal h.
ion-4 to ''catching cold." To obtain Iromediato reliel and
Ribot poiuted out that tho mutter
of tbo people of our sister energy
c it cot
usj
eure
porm.cnont
by
city
was
the seu, and 1 extend to
simply one of
tho
--¦'«, Original sad Only U.nnlnr. *.
my homage of the urmy torendering
tho person
porsoiial congratulations you'
.;
for tho of
It
a
hero.
fc'
r In Urdu
djmQ
bright prospect in store for "The 'Tlio
.>.'.
»IM with Mm rib \Stf
C_'.!al..- no ..(h.r. /
^7
Greater Norfolk."
hitting throughout was a
/ .Kl«,..
....,.,
frf AlId l.r-t.l -.,,>i .r-1
stormy one, tho Socialists taunting
.|,.. la
Very
truly,
tin
«lall
Premier Ribol with
!(. II. r
f< rmeriy
>'¦". l.i.¦»," ,<¦¦-. bj tun. MalL
Richard m. Taylor,
1 ell SALE BYanswered.
f.. >..<. miiiaaalaU. samt >¦¦
beenaservaul of thehaving
Umpire, while
Khemloai < o., jduill. Snunro,
Mayor. the
members of the Kight
Tbo Charleston News and
Mil
..iuif.t,.
|-|.'.!,...
employed
obstructive tactics to prevent M.
...'aw Amimmenii
however, proposes doing itsCourior,
best to
liuboard from speaking, which they
BrBouttiern Associate J 1'resg.
change this condition of affairs, bo Nkw
were successful iu doing lor
tireuty
Yoiik,
NO. 78 MAIN STREET.
far as its own State is
81..The
January
mm
ntcs,
couoeruod, at Leonard
Smokeless Powder Com¬
wus
least. Oar contemporary
opposite st. .1 \mks
voted upon
dually
has started pany, a Tenuenseo corporation, with andürgeucy
the obsequies of tbe marelut]
a campaign of pork in
at Nashville and in this
"
South Caro¬ offices
city, were tiled lor Sunday.
aud a factory at Bay Chester,
lina, and iu order to encuurago tbo ussigned
N.Y.,
The
credit was carried by a vote
to
to-day
Benjamin
H.Har¬ of 2-.S to 109.
BOItli lexpn -i>
raising of hogs offers three prizes mon. The company
was organized
for tbo three heaviest hogs raised
King Alexander, of Servin, was
in eighteon months ago with a capital present
stock of Slu,l>Ul),0i)(). Lieut. Wins
tho State during tbo presont
dnnug the debate iu the
so?. 7«.
year, noy, of the
chamber and later visited
the Souarmy, is the manugo. ate,
namely: First prize, $b0 iu gold; and
where
the Amnesty bill was un
U. P. Meek president.
,..

egg.

"ewer, Drain and Chimney Pips.

City

.

%
%
%

Druggists.

/Xyxa''"'

ANTHRACITE:
stove,

Well Seasoned Wood.

I
£

:;it.

|

prices. Money made by saving never comes
easier. The Men's Pants at only Five Dollars |
5 are Capital Fine Qualities, and represent all of *>|
f fitthe value in that
points of merit, beauty and service, *
it is ever possible tu crowd
included,
%
into a

called for.

dor coueulcnttiuu.

.orceiio I

THRACITE COAL freo-bnrning
oi all st.us.

The Nottingham
feWrenn Co.,
STKKKT,

tor the present, ut least to tho
rumors Hying thick und fust of the
intervention of thu United States in
tho Quatemalan question. Tho
papers of this city
Spanish
assail the intended meddlingbitterly
ou the
part of tue United States aud braud
the effort us entirely uujust uud uu-

you live

Wed

|

comments

Editor of The Virf/inian:
Your Now Year's edition arrived
to-day. It is a splendid ell'ort,
for
which you doservo uud doubtless
RlBOT SUSTAINED.
will got greut commendation.
Everyto
department
of tue paper seems
Credit Granted tor Marshal Canhave boeu prepared
uu urti*i.
I
robert's Funeral,
have shown it to a bynumber
of my

in

c

I
I
%

COAT..

Wholesale and r.ctiul Dealer

teaches that careful and
judiClOUS
means money saved. The g
buying
? Suits for young men, now quoted at only Seven £<*
in si/es 32, 33 and 31 inches, breast %
J? Dollars,
measure, are great money Savers, and will prove
a clear
of from Three to Five Dollars on
5 each andsaving
every one of them. They are posi- j
tively good, honest, serviceable, siehtly mate- *
j terials. well made and finished and unquestionably a money saving purchase to those they
will lit. and decidedly the best values lor the
^

I

at a

Kos. 98 and mi. of «>2.
Vü, 'JH. !"<> anil 1U2
Main Street.

uows."
"Tho Globe Democrat correspon¬
dent was assured yosterday at the
palace thut this should put itu end,

"Theauthoritative statement from
in its ollicial
will cause much rejoiciug thatdaily
the
nortberu Uepublio will Keep its baud
ulV, and thut .Mexico uud (iuateinala
will bo leftaioue to tight the ques
tiuu out between themselves, so
far
ns the United States is concerned.
"Yesterday's reports (rom Guate¬
mala of the stand taken by other
Central American Republics,
has

hand,

now mi

\

ONEY
?

and a

more Furniture

Great Sacrifice.

The Lost Money is what you pay for goods
that are cheaply made to sell
cheap. More
money is lost in the effort to economize in the
of Shoddy, Cheap StllffS than there is
buying
ever saved in the
buying. For Three Dollars
we offer a choice of Well-Made Men's
Trousers,
made by our own tailors, belter made
and far
better at that, than any grade of Ready-Made
Pants on the market ready to wear, and furthermore better fitting and
better than
goods of their class can bedecidedly
had anywhere else.

we

than \vc should have, and
it is gu:>d policy to lose
rather than to carry over
so large a stork. For this
reason wc will sell any of our
Carpets, Curtains and Fur¬

«>?<>.>

auve our con-

from making
temporaries
on iueorrect

great deal

was

on an application to dissolve the re¬
ceivership. L will, therefore, ap¬
point Saturday morning as tho date
to bear tins case, and I will require

Carpets;

many

<j
not slow «
*>OO^e«X>*Ü

necessary that the order should be
entered anil notion taken immediate¬

ly. It was necessury that tho com
puny should be brought into tho
Bhelter of a court of equity,
"A petition has now been brought
other stockholders, who claim
by
that the patties who mudo applica¬
tion for tlio receivership represent¬
ed but a small portiou of the stock¬
holders. They usk tha', under those
o rcumstances, tbo court hour them

FEBRUARY 1st

On

begin our work of Slock
We have by far
Taking.
tuu

would result. The situation
jury
sot fort forth
such that it

Attorney Mayor asked if matters
were to bo permitted to remuiu in
statu quo, To this .ludgo Grossoup
replied: "I shall expect no move
whatever to bo tukeu by these re¬
ceivers before this tune."
desire Attorney Unuuells protested, but
Washington authorities
to mtorveue
our
iu
it did uu
question
Subpumue will lie
with Guatemala.
all tbo <>ili -ers of the
Although in¬ issued forgood,
tending to publish at the proper Whiskey Trust to appear iu court
time tho correspondence on this
moruing.
subject, wo aro authorized to state Saturday
Attorneys for tho majority stock¬
iliut according to a telegram dated holders
have no doubt that Judge
thu 21st instant uud a telegram irom Grossoup will dissolve the
receiver¬
the sumo goutlouiuu tinted tbo 28th, ship Saturday
ufter hear¬
thi Secretary ol State of the ing both sides ofmoruing,
tue case,
Uuitotl States declares that he has Among those present iu court this
expressed no opiuioa regarding tho morning
was Nelsou Morris, tho
ot proposing to tho mtiliouiiire
advisability
packer, whose interests
Goverumeut of Mexico that it with- in the Whiskey
Trust are said to be
draW sumo ol its tleiuuilds und that identical with those
of Presidout
he hits not ttdvised tiiiatetuala thut Greeuuut, but who deuies
that this
tho I'uitod States does uot euro to is bo, Mr. Morris was
intervene in that question nor im¬ represeuted by counsel, personally
who, bowpose conditions inasmuch as Mexico
has

GLEHR1H6 SRLE!

Sulo

Ay;ei\t.

flavin ; secured tlio sol agency

:or

th»

Chambers'-McKco Glass Lo.,
utitnu nctnrers <>t tho colehratod ''JEAN'.
NE.lE' brands yVINOOW ul.ak.H. wo
prepare.i to Oil all or era from oat
iiirire std u- 'i bis «las» is ncUiio In i. <-ii
the trado to !». t ipial in strougth.
hy
c'earnnSM uud «il other respects io (h»
host French ^t ish.
arc

COOKE. CLARK&CO

